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Abstract There is evidence that agile approaches to information system develop-
ment can improve product quality and developer productivity. However, successful
adoption of these approaches appears to depend on adaptation to specific contexts.
This research contributes to a broader goal to understand what it means to “be
agile” in the presence of adaptations to the specific context.
To pursue our research objectives, we have performed 31 semi-structured recorded
and transcribed practitioner interviews from three companies in Lebanon. The in-
terview transcripts were analysed using an approach informed by grounded theory.
Agile methods enable learning and improvement through team conversations.
Yet, the practitioners in our study shun public self-evaluation, finding it difficult
to discuss areas for improvement in public. We also found legacy “top down”
management practices that undermine team autonomy and local client companies
lack experience of engaging with agile processes. In a more positive vein, we found
evidence of rich use of various communications channels to overcome geographical
distance.
On the one hand, agile methods represent a “northern” idea being propagated
to the Global South. And yet, on the other hand, the agile concept of self-organising
teams has the potential to be empowering and emancipatory. Post-colonial theory
helps us understand the phenomenon of agile tailoring, where development process
ceremonies are adapted to suite a specific local context.
Keywords Southern Theory · Post-colonial Theory · Information Systems
Development · Agile Methods · Agile Method Tailoring.
1 Introduction
Southern and post-colonial theories seek to look at the world from a non-Euro or
US perspective. This leads to either the explicit celebration of indigenous theories,
or the critique of euro-centric notions from a Southern perspective. Our aim to is
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to apply post-colonial theory to a challenge in information systems development
in ICT4D in order to investigate what lessons can be learned.
Agile methods are an emerging approach to conducting ICT4D implementa-
tions that rely on iterative and incremental project deployment. Agile methods
encourage self-organising teams in which developers acquire responsibility for sev-
eral aspects of development projects normally assigned to project managers.
Our hypothesis, derived from previous research is that “agile methods can
enhance software product quality and developer productivity in ICT4D.” However,
this is only possible when successfully adopted and yet adapted to the specific
context.
The research questions we have identified for this study, are:
1. What can a critique, using post-colonial perspective, reveal about information
system development methods?
2. What challenges do we face in using a post-colonial perspective? And,
3. What can a post-colonial perspective reveal about adaptation to a specific
context of information system development methods?
In order to further our research objectives, we have employed an illustra-
tive case study on the adoption of agile software methods in Lebanese small and
medium sized companies. We conducted 31 semi-structured, open-ended, recorded
and transcribed practitioner interviews, in three companies from four locations in
Lebanon. The interview transcripts were analysed using a approach informed by
grounded theory.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows. First we present a review of
related research in agile software development. Next, we introduce our theoretical
perspective based on post-colonial theory. We then discuss our research methods,
focusing on research sites, data collection and data analysis. Next, we present
our findings from practitioner interviews in Lebanon. We then interpret our find-
ings in a discussion section. Finally we present conclusions, recommendations and
references.
2 Agile Methods in Information Systems Development
Agile methods are a family of information system development methods that com-
prise iterative and incremental approaches [10]. Iterative development methods are
cyclic, usually comprised of fixed-length time-boxes, during which a cycle of activ-
ities is performed by a software development collective. Incremental development
build system functionality in a series of end-to-end functional component.
Agile methods are best described in terms of roles, ceremonies and artefacts.
The roles in scrum comprise self-organising teams [16], product owners [1] and
scrum masters [21]. Ceremonies are the practices and activities performed by stake-
holders when performing agile methods. In scrum, ceremonies include sprint kick-
off, daily stand-up meetings [29], customer demonstrations and spring retrospec-
tives. These practices enable the orchestration of the agile software development
process. Artefacts are the entities created by stakeholders during the development
process (broadly defined) [2].
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2.1 Tailoring Agile Methods
Agile software development methods, such as scrum and Extreme Programming
(XP), were introduced under the assumption that they could be used in developing
any type of project [6]. However, there are many failures in developing software
using agile methods [5]. Responding to this problem, the idea of tailoring agile
methods emerged where agile methods can be adapted to fit a development context
such as culture or organization needs [5].
In the context of software process, software tailoring method is defined as “the
adaptation of the method to the aspects, culture, objectives, environment and re-
ality of the organisation adopting it” [5]. Such adaptation is practical as almost
all software project development is unique [8]. This means deciding a software de-
velopment method depends on many factors: technical, organisational or human
as well as the project nature. Consequently, it is difficult to find a software devel-
opment method that is most effectively adopted as it was originally suggested in
textbook format [8]. Software organisations could further tailor agile methods in
order to fit their country culture, values and strategies [20] [23].
To tailor an agile method, there are two main approaches: Method Engineer-
ing and Contingency Factors [5]. The Method Engineering approach makes use of
meta-method processes to create a new method by using existing method frag-
ments. The new method is developed following all software development activities
related to building a software. On the other hand, tailoring software methods using
the Contingency Factors approach is handled by selecting multiple existed meth-
ods and making them available to the organisation. Thus, during the development
process, the method selection is achieved based on factors such as uncertainty
level, impact and structure of the project being developed [5].
2.2 Agile Methods in ICT4D
Studies have investigated agile methods adoption in Kenya [15], Ethiopia [23] and
Egypt [20]. Whereas, in Kenya where an offshore/onshore collaboration model was
employed, in Ethiopia and Egypt, practitioners were adopting agile methods with
little prior first hand experience. The stakeholders, in Egypt and Ethiopia, thought
there might be some benefit to gained from agile methods because of reports in the
grey literature and practitioner community word-of-mouth knowledge transfer.
3 Theoretical Model
There has been a surprising paucity of theory building underlying ICT4D [25].
Dominant research approaches have included interpretative stances [30]. Analysis
in cultural studies identified how Europe came to view the rest of the world through
the prism of colonialism and empire [24]. Orientalism makes a striking contrast,
in terms of attitudes and actions, towards “east” and “west.”
More recently, Orientalism has informed a post-colonial branch of critical man-
agement theory [14]. The study of imposition of management practices, produc-
tivity models and processes has been seen as a form of Americanization [12]. The
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binary “east/west” dichotomy has splintered into a rich and hybrid set of realities
[13].
A colonial lens has been used to understand the relationship between multi-
national companies and their subsidiaries [19]. This ethnographic study observed
the appropriation of technical knowledge and innovation which flowed from the
subsidiary toward the multi-national company’s overseas headquarters. Indige-
nous innovation conducted in an off-shore resource constrained setting has been
appropriated into the private ownership of an onshore corporation.
Post-colonial theory has been used to examine the phenomenon of off-shoring
in the digital economy [22]. Three main schools of thought can be identified [22].
Firstly, Orientalism [24], which rests on Foucault’s [11] discourse analysis, and an
appreciation of the asymmetric power relations between post-colonial countries
and their former colonial masters. Secondly, a school of thought around the ‘sub-
altern’ notion developed most notably by Gayathri Spivak [27] [28]. ‘Subaltern
studies’ focus on the ‘voiceless’ in global society, and the technologies of rule that
maintain structures of poverty [26]. Thirdly, a school of thought that argues that
the asymmetries are not “one-dimensional and one-sided as suggested by Said [but]
inherently complex” [22]. This approach focusses on the complex hybrids that have
developed out of the colonial era, producing syncretic mixes of practices from the
different contexts of the colonised and the colonisers, and those who have been
born and made their own lives and their own compromises in the complex hybrid
environments that have resulted [4].
Beyond these three strands, Southern theory is a more recent contribution than
post-colonial theory, that focusses on the possibilities of critical thinking taking
place in, of, and about the Global South. In this view, those living in the Global
South are all too often intellectually subalternised by the universal character of
theoretical understandings originating in the Global North [18] [9] [7]. The re-
discovered pre-colonial theoretical traditions of indigenous peoples, alongside the
newly Global Southern gaze of the later descendants of the colonisers, may look
back upon the Global North with a critical eye entirely of its own tenor.
This Southern Theory approach, we argue, when considered in tandem with
the hybridity of Bhabha, suggests that the complex mixes of pre-colonial tradition,
colonial imposition, and post-colonial adaptation, may produce unique customi-
sations of otherwise Globally Northern impositions, and that this process may in
fact be requisite both for successful adoption and for effective integration of new
technologies and practices in various parts of the world.
4 Research Methods
This research employs a qualitative case study, with a unit of analysis comprise a
set of software development practitioners employed in three Lebanese companies.
4.1 Research Sites
There is a paucity of large software development companies in Lebanon. Thus, we
chose to sample research sites from small and medium-sized software development
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companies. Three research sites were chosen from a range of companies that im-
plemented agile methodology in Lebanon. To protect their anonymity, the three
sites were labelled LEB1, LEB2, and LEB3. LEB1 is a Lebanese based software
development company having three branches in Lebanon. Its main headquarters is
in Mount Lebanon and the other two branches are located in North Lebanon and
Bekaa Valley. LEB1 provides solutions in areas of insurance, academics, technol-
ogy, analytics, and banking for clients in Lebanon and abroad. LEB2 is software
development company located in Beirut. It is specialized in developing techno-
logical solutions and digital transformation for its local and international clients.
LEB2 also provides customized software consulting services. LEB3 is a software
development company located in Mount Lebanon. LEB3 develops software, appli-
cations, and websites for its clients.
4.2 Data Collection
In-depth research interviews were conducted with 31 practitioners. The semi-
structured interviews were conducted in English and lasted around 40-50 minutes
each. The interviews were recorded and transcribed. The interview respondent job
titles and affiliations are available online [3]. The interviews were conducted face-
to-face, apart from five which were conducted using Skype due to an outbreak of
civil unrest on appointed date.
A semi-structured interview guide was used. Open-ended questions were used
to seek out indigenous topics from respondents. Probing questions were used to
encourage depth in the responses.
4.3 Data Analysis
All the interview transcripts were analysis using an approach informed by grounded
theory. the transcripts were uploaded to the NVIVO (v11) qualitative data anal-
ysis tool [17]. The transcript data was first coded. Topics evident in the data, on
a sentence-by-sentence basis, were identified. Then the codes, from different in-
terview subjects were compared. This constant comparison technique was used to
contrast the code across the respondent population. Memo writing was then used
to collect the different perspective on codes from different respondents. Thus, the
memos were used to represent higher-level categories identified within the data.
5 Findings
The following section presents the analysis of data collected from our case study.
The findings discuss a critique of agile implementation in a post-colonial perspec-
tive. The findings reveal four main points: rejection of retrospectives, effective
communication between teams, limitation of self-organizing teams by hierarchy,
and Complications faced when dealing with Lebanese clients.
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5.1 Teams Rejecting Retrospectives
Practitioners find it difficult to self-evaluate their performance in front of the entire
team. Practitioners fear public self-evaluation and undermine its effectiveness. Ret-
rospectives are defined as meetings held at the end of each sprint iteration during
which, team members reflect on the whole sprint and their performance. Conse-
quently, practitioners indicated that they do not perform retrospectives which is
a vital ceremony in agile. S1 explained: “We do not do retrospectives; we don’t
have formal evaluations.” Practitioners fear public self-evaluation may cause loss
of their job, hinder any promotions and undermine their position in front of col-
leagues. For instance, S3 explained: “If I admit my mistake in front of the whole
team, I am afraid I might lose my job.” Thus, practitioners would rather talk
directly to the team manager and try to solve the issue covertly. A2 explained:
“The problem is that there is always people who resisted talking because they were
afraid that colleagues will undermine them.” In addition, practitioners undermine
the effectiveness of self-evaluation. Practitioners expressed how they know their
responsibilities and the need to complete them. A6 expressed: “I feel everyone is
self-aware. Thus, I find it useless to do retrospectives.” In addition, there are mis-
conceptions about retrospectives and their purpose. Practitioners lacked a clear
understanding of what retrospectives are and their team learning purpose. Prac-
titioners excluded retrospectives from analysing the whole team’s effectiveness,
celebration of its successes, and acknowledging openings for improvement. Instead
of labelling a whole session for team performance evaluation, team leaders tend
to encourage team members to perform this evaluation during bi-weekly meet-
ings. V3 explained: “During our bi-weekly meetings we open indirectly the floor to
learn from our mistakes. We learn from each other so that we would face the same
things.” Thus, team leaders would ask evaluation questions without labelling the
whole session as a way to encourage members to assess their performance.
5.2 Communication Status
Communication is highly encouraged at the agile implementing software develop-
ment companies. Diverse communication channels are open for employees. Weekly
face-to-face meetings are held specifically for each project and reports are shared
with all stakeholders. At the end of the week, the project manager sends a report
indicating project progress to all involved teams. V4 highlighted the importance
of delivering the message regardless of the technology used: “The target is that
they deliver the message not the medium.”
Initially, all information was supposed to be communicated through e-mail to
all members involved. V3 explained: “Initially everyone was supposed to commu-
nicate in a written manner and involve everyone.” This was deemed necessary
in order to deliver the message and respect the institutional hierarchy. Gradually,
practitioners started communicating through messaging platforms and then orally.
They were training to communicate everything and involve everyone which lead
to a smooth and practical communication in the development projects.
Face-to-face communication is always present among members who are in the
same geographical location. When practitioners need to communicate and are
present in different geographical locations, they use online video conference plat-
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forms. Communication across the diverse geographical location in Lebanon is very
smooth. Our definition of geographically co-located teams differs from the conven-
tional definition. Our co-located teams are distributed in the same country but
are faced with challenges such as different culture, tradition, and religion which
highly affects the person’s character in Lebanon. Members do not feel the need to
physically visit the different branches instead they will join virtual meetings.
The usage of communication channels depends on the needs and message being
delivered. Most practitioners rely on non-written communication; as V8 expressed:
“Verbal is the most common way of communicating.” Especially if it is a simple
update. Instant messaging platforms are also used. V4 explained: “Sometime, I
have to send just an informal message so I use WhatsApp.” Teams also hold meet-
ings to update all stakeholders and send emails and reports to everyone involved.
This communication strategy enables team members to communicate effectively
and thoroughly.
5.3 Restrictions of Self-Organizing teams by the hierarchy
Hierarchy is embedded in the institutional arrangement and individual organiza-
tion in software development companies. The roles assigned to practitioners, such
as project manager and director, reveal that hierarchical structure is entrenched
in the institutions. This leads to high levels of bureaucracy which may hinder the
development process. V17 claimed: “We find that we are in a bureaucracy box; It
consumes a lot of time to get one thing approved.”
The hierarchy affects the teams and restricts teams from becoming self-organizing
agile teams. Allocation of tasks by managers, time estimations by product owners,
and micromanaging of upper management limit the development of self-organizing
teams. First, managers and team leaders are responsible to assign the tasks to the
team members. V7 explained: “We assign the global tasks for each team and then
each team leader will assign the tasks to his/her team.” This creates occasional
tension between team leaders and project managers from one side, and team mem-
bers from the other. Team members prefer to choose their tasks. As A7 describes:
“I dislike the idea that our leaders allocate the tasks.” S6 added: “It would moti-
vation if I chose my open tasks from each sprint.”
Second, the time estimation for each project is performed from all the involved
departments. The first high level estimation is done by scanning the requirements.
Understanding the task consumes time and requires effort prior to implementation.
Time estimation is performed by product owner and team leaders which may lead
to inaccurate evaluation of the time required for task completion.
Third, dealing with the pressures of the upper management is one of the main
challenges faced by employees. Practitioners revealed how the CEO micro-managed
the process. A7 explained: “The CEO micro-managed and interfered in every single
detail.” The CEO wanted to know the details of every project in the daily morning
meetings. These meeting will last longer than advised and team leaders weren’t
able to conduct their own stand-up with their team members. A4 explained: “It
was impossible for me to do that again with my team.”
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5.4 Lebanese Clients Vs Western Clients
The mangers expressed the difference in working with different clients. They char-
acterized them into two groups: the Western clients, North America and Western
Europe, and Lebanese clients. Managers felt that it is easier to work with the
Western clients in comparison to the Lebanese clients. V4 explained how trans-
parency is key when dealing with the Western market: “Working with Western
market, is easy. What you have to do is to be transparent and say things as they
are. Working with the Lebanese market is much harder.”
This is due to several factors pointed out by the mangers. First, the Western
clients value time and provide a logical estimate for task completion. V2 explained:
“In their business culture, they are committed to the set dates. Also, they are very
reasonable in discussing the time required to complete each product.” Lebanese
clients tend to put unrealistic deadlines for their suppliers. Second, they are struc-
tured, well organized, and cooperative. V3 explained: “They did their due diligence
by preparing the requirements. And they work with you in order to have their work
done properly and with high quality. You will not find them as clients you’ll find
them as partners.” Third, they have a collaborative nature and seek to have a
successful product. V14 said: “If you have something a bottleneck in certain place
and you give the good argument, they will understand and they will help you solve
it.” Fourth, Western clients are specific about their requirements. V4 explained:
“They know exactly what you can do and what they have want. They know their
budget and give you the righteous amount for your work.”
On the contrary, dealing with Lebanese clients was harder and less efficient.
Delays in project time affect the client, as well as the software development com-
pany that is keeping resources dedicated for a certain project longer than planned.
The coming paragraphs explain several reasons why agile software development
companies find difficulty in achieving results with Lebanese clients.
Lebanese clients show low levels of responsiveness to the requests from the
software development company. This causes major delays in the due date. A3 ex-
plained: “The collection of data was the most difficult part.” V3 expressed how
clients delay in presenting the required information: “The client will delay in an-
swering back our requirements to get their feedback. So this will lead us not to
meet a deadline at a certain point.” With clients responding poorly, gathering
needed information was a challenging process. A1 explained a case where their
client was a university in Lebanon and the project was delayed: “We knew that
the educational system is slow by design but we weren’t expecting 3 months of
delay. Every time we requested data or a specification it would take days and
weeks for them to respond.” Practitioners indicate how they try to find innovative
ways to keep the client engaged and motivate the client to respond promptly. A1
expressed: “We have to sometimes create ways to put pressure like sending emails,
calling and texting in the same day.”
Managers expressed how certain Lebanese clients stated their initial commit-
ment to the development process, but through the development, the clients’ enthu-
siasm decreased and their commitment became minimal. V2 claimed: “Lebanese
client’s availability and commitment of staff is not always as promised.”
In addition, employees at the clients’ premises may show resistance to change
and feel threatened by it. V14 explained: “Some employees resist the change be-
cause our solutions are seen as a threat. You’re taking my work they would say.”
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Lebanese clients are not familiar with the software development industry thus they
are threatened by it. So they tend to resist the suggested changes. According to
V2: “Some will just try to punch holes in the solution being developed for them.”
Furthermore, at the clients’ side, employees require the presence and interfer-
ence of the manager at every simple bottleneck. S6 explained a situation where
a change in the colour used in the design was needed and the client executive
requested a meeting with the manager regarding this issue.
6 Discussion
In this research we explore the conflicting trade-offs between adoption and tai-
loring of agile information systems development methods. On the one hand, agile
methods originate in the Global North. Hence, agile methods represent a “north-
ern” idea being propagated and adopted in the Global South. On the other hand,
self-organising teams are empowering and emancipatory. Agile is about taking
power away from managers and putting more responsibility into the hands of self-
organising software development teams.
The research around agile tailoring is predicated on the assumption that meth-
ods must be adapted to the local context [5]. Conventionally, agile method tailoring
tends to focus on factors such as business domain, technology stack and project
characteristics (such as project scope or size and disposition of teams).
Our approach here, in contrast with conventional agile method tailoring, has
been to address agile tailoring from an ICT4D perspective. So our perspective
is not “how should Lebanese software development practices change in order to
adopt agile methods” but rather “what adaptations to agile methods are required
to achieve success with the approach in developing countries.”
– RQ1: What can a critique, using post-colonial perspective, reveal about infor-
mation system development methods?
Our study suggests that agile development needs to expand its corpus of ba-
sic frameworks. Agile tailoring should consider the cultural setting in which it
is implemented. We suggest, a post-colonial reading of agile information systems
development adds important dimensions to our understanding of agile tailoring.
While one may argue that the differences between small and medium-sized soft-
ware companies in the South are more significant than the difference between small
software companies in the North and South, we advocate that the difference in
agile methods adoption vary, using post-colonial theory, according to Global North
and South perspective.
– RQ2: What challenges do we face in using a post-colonial perspective?
We found that post-colonial theory, and Southern theory more generally, is a sub-
stantial body of research. While the concepts around hybridity in post-colonial
theory are helpful, we did not see many previous attempts to apply this to infor-
mations system management.
– RQ3: What can a post-colonial perspective reveal about adaptation to a specific
context of information system development methods?
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We found that retrospectives, as described by the agile methodology, were
rejected when introduced to practitioners in Lebanon. Culturally, practitioners
are not comfortable with public self-evaluation or criticism. Thus, even though
retrospective is a major agile ceremony, it is difficult to apply.
We know a lack of end-user involvement is challenging for agile organisations.
Practitioners revealed how dealing with Lebanese clients is harder and less efficient
than dealing with clients from the USA. Using post-colonial theory, we can say
the Lebanese practitioners in our study successfully mimicked agile actions with
“Western” clients. But the same mimicry action revealed potential negative impact
on the relationship with the Lebanese clients who are not used to such involvement
in the developing process.
Hence, we suggest the main contribution to knowledge arising from our re-
search is that post-colonial theory offers new insights into agile method tailoring.
Specifically, we propose that conceptions of tailoring needs to look beyond project-
specific characteristics and consider wider contexts.
We have enhanced the rigour of this research by collecting a substantial corpus
of data and conducting detailed and thorough analysis. However, all interview-
based research suffers the drawback that is relies on self-reporting from respon-
dents. We have used triangulation, of different roles and companies, to mitigate
this. But we have been able to directly measure the impacts of agile methods on
product quality or developer productivity.
7 Conclusions
In this research we have adopted a post-colonial stance, in order to understand
the conflicting trade-offs between the adoption and tailoring of agile information
system development methods. We concede that on the one hand, agile methods
are a “northern” or “Western” innovation being copied and adopted around the
world. And yet, on the other hand, agile methods undermine hierarchical manage-
ment models and offer opportunities for empowerment within software develop-
ment teams. Agile methods have been shown to have the potential for improved
productivity and product quality.
To investigate these conflicting influences, we have undertaken a case study in
three software development companies in four locations within Lebanon. Lebanon
is emerging as a regional centre for outsourced software development in the middle
east and gulf states. We conducted 31 semi-structured, open-ended, recorded and
transcribed practitioner interviews.
The practitioners in our study struggled with the public self-evaluation mecha-
nisms that agile method advocate for team learning. Also, we found local business
clients were not well-informed about participation in agile projects. On the other
hands, we found practitioners adept at using a rich variety of communication
methods for overcoming geographical distance.
While agile tailoring is not a new concept, it has predominantly focused on
project characteristics in the past. We think the post-colonial perspective presents
a new and original framing on the tailoring concept by placing agile methods in a
wider “Southern” context.
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We are currently investigating adaptation of selected agile ceremonies to better
suite the Lebanese context. We will then observe the challenges faced and any
benefits achieved.
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